The study was designed to investigate the Relationship between Rice Branding Dimensions and Brand Rating. The study covers the population includes 780 consumers from Tamil nadu, who are all using branded rice. The questionnaires were given to 900 consumers who are all using branded rice. Out of 900 consumers contacted, 780 questionnaires were received with required coverage and details. The participants completed the two sets of self-reported questionnaires, including Background characteristics and variables chosen for this study in order to measure the influence of branded milk are the Salience, performance, Imagery, Judgment, Feelings, attitude and Resonance. The collected data were computed and analysed using multiple regressions. The findings of the study were generalized as follows: Statistically significant differences were found in Brand rating by the different brand dimensions like Salience, Performance, Imagery, feelings, attitude and Resonance. In the end of the study implications and conclusion were provided.
Introduction
Branding is about taking something common and improving upon it in ways that make it more valuable and meaningful (Bedbury, 2002, p. 14) .
Indian retail industry largest among all the industries accounting for 10% of countries GDP and around 8% of employment. The retail industry in India has come forth as one of the most dynamic and fast paced industries with several players entering in the market. For manufactures and service providers the emerging opportunities in urban markets seem to lie in capturing and delivering better value to the customers through retail. The retail sector has played a phenomenal role throughout the world in increasing productivity of consumer goods and services. The India Retail industry is gradually inching its way towards becoming the next boom industry. As the Indian consumer evolves they expect more and more at each and every time when they steps into a store. Retail today has changed from selling a product or a service to selling a hope. In this connection want to know what is the role of branding in India. Branding in a modern context has always been an important aspect of marketing. A brand is a promise a company makes to the customer, of what this product is going to deliver. That is, how the brand is going to fit into the business of the customer. Margaret C Campbell (2002). Branding distinguishes a company, its products services or ideas from that of its competitors and creates a lasting impression on the customer"s mind.Chaitanya Prasad (2009).
A huge change is being happened in the Indian procurer marketplace in terms of brands. The importance of brands are growing by the day be it in the case of cosmetics, apparels, consumer durables or food products. The rice market in India has evolved over the years and today branded rice has become the order of the day. Basmati Rice also known as King of Rice because of its umpteen characteristics rules the rice industry in India. India is home to thousands of varieties of basmati rice. Maryann Taylor (2011).
A brand is essentially a marketer"s promise to deliver a specific set of features, benefits and services consistently to the buyer (Kotler, 2003, p. 420) .People are the cornerstones of a brands growth. Keller (2003a) says, "Technically speaking, whenever a marketer creates a new name, logo, or symbol for a new product, he or she has created a brand" (p. 3). The CBBE model is built by "sequentially establishing six "brand building blocks" with customers" (Keller 2003a . p. 75) Achieving the right brand identity involves creating brand salience with customers. Brand Salience relates to aspects of the awareness of the brand. Brand awareness refers to the ability to recall and recognise the brand, as reflected by their ability to identify the brand under different conditions. Brand awareness also involves linking -the brand name, logo, symbol, and so forth to certain associations in memory. Brand Performance relates to the ways in which the product or service attempts to meet customers` more functional needs. Thus Brand Performance refers to the intrinsic properties of the Brand in terms of inherent product or service characteristics.
Brand Performance transcends the ingredients and features that make up the product or service to encompass aspects of the brand that augment these characteristics. There are five important types of attributes and benefits that often underlie brand performance. They are Primary ingredients & supplementary features, Product reliability, durability & serviceability, Service effectiveness, efficiency and empathy, style & design and price. The other main type of Brand meaning involves brand imagery. Brand Imagery deals with the extrinsic properties of the product or service, including the ways in which the brand attempts to meet customers` psychological or social needs. Brand imagery is how people think about a brand abstractly, rather than what they think the brand actually does. Imagery associations can be formed directly (from a customer"s own experiences and contact with the product, brand, target market or usage situation) or indirectly (through the depiction of these same considerations as communicated in brand advertising or by some other source of information, such as word of mouth). It also includes User Profiles, Purchase and usage situations, Personality and values and History, heritage and experiences.
Brand judgements focus on customers" personal opinions and evaluations with regard to the brand. Brand Judgements involve how customers put together all the different performance and imagery associations of the brand to form different kinds of opinions. Brand Judgements include, Brand Quality, Brand credibility, Brand consideration and Brand superiority. Brand feelings are customers" emotional responses and reactions with respect to the brand what feelings are evoked by the marketing program for the brand or by other means.
Brand Attitudes are defined in terms of consumers` overall evaluations of a brand. Brand attitudes are important because they often form the basis for actions and behaviour that consumers take with the brand. The final step of the model focuses on the ultimate relationship and level of identification that the customer has with the brand. Brand resonance refers to the nature of this relationship and the extent to which customers feel that they are in synchronise with the brand. Resonance is characterised in terms of intensity or the depth of the psychological bond that customers have with the brand, as well as the level of activity engendered by this loyalty Specifically Brand Resonance can be broken down in to four categories: Behavioural Loyalty, Attitudinal attachment, Sense of community and Active engagement.
II. Objectives Of The Study
To study the relationship between Rice Branding dimensions and brand rating.
Hypotheses
Following are the test Hypothesis proposed for the research study. These hypotheses will help us to understand the retail rice brand. 
III. Respondent Sample
The questionnaires were given to 900 consumers who are all using branded rice Respondents of the samples where above 18 years using branded rice only. Out of 900 consumers contacted, 780 questionnaires were received with required coverage and details.
IV. Instrumentation
The instruments of this study involved two parts: the first section of the instrument consisted of forcedchoice questions about demographic characteristics: gender, marital status, age, occupation, monthly income level. The second section variables chosen for this study in order to measure the influence of branded rice in Indian Retail Markets are taken from branding rice dimension contains of 37 items and characterized into six sub scales : V.
Data Analysis
The Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) for Microsoft Windows 17.0 was used to complete the analysis of the collected data. Multiple regressions are used to determine whether any significant relationships exist among respondents. In addition, the .05 level of statistical significance was set at all statistical tests in the present study.
VI.
Result Of Data Analysis
To analyse the relationship between branding dimensions and brand rating.
Regression analysis will be used to test hypotheses formulated for this study. Variables (Salience, Performance, Imagery, Judgment, Feelings, Attitude and Resonance) were entered. Multiple regressions will determine the significant relationship between dependent and independent variables, the direction of the relationship, the degree of the relationship and strength of the relationship (Sekaran, 2006). Multiple regression are most sophisticated extension of correlation and are used to explore the predict ability of a set of independent variables on dependent variable (Pallant, 2001). The data was edited to detect errors and certify that data quality standard is achieved. Proportions were the summary measured used to describe the dependent and independent variable.
Brand To test the above model we performed multiple regression in SPSS. For the analysis we have taken brand rating as dependent factor and factors like Salience, Performance, Judgement, Imagery, Resonance, Feelings, Attitude and Security are independent factors. Brand ranking of the institution is measured in a ten point scale and all other independent factors and their factor scores obtained in factor analysis is taken for the study. By analysing we got the following tables. a. Predictors: (constant), Factor score of Security, factor score of attitude, factor score of feelings, factor score of imagery, factor score of resonance, factor score of performance, factor score of judgements and factor score of salience.
From the above table the R square value is .691 and adjusted R square value is .688 and this enlighten us that the model account for 69.1% of variance in the Branded Rice Market Building study. This is the clear indication that this model is a very good model Predictors: (constant), Factor score of Security, factor score of attitude, factor score of feelings, factor score of imagery, factor score of resonance, factor score of performance, factor score of judgements and factor score of salience. Dependent Variable: Rank the Brand of your rice in a ten point scale
From the above ANOVA table it is inferred that the F value is 215.269 and the significance is .000. As the significance is less than .05. It clearly reveals the fact that the model which we have taken for study is statistically significant. Dependent Variable: Rank the Brand of your rice in a ten point scale.
It can be represented schematically
The above standardised beta coefficient table give a measure of contribution of each variable to the model. T value of salience is 8.282 and significance is .000 and the probability is less than .05. Thus, salience is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice. T value of performance is 17.981 and significance is .000 and the probability is less than .05. Hence, performance is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice. T value of Image is 26.088 and significance is .00 and the probability is less than .05. Image is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice. T value of Judgements is 22.958 with significance of .00 and the probability is less than .05. Hence, judgements is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice. T value of Resonance is -5.014 and significance is .00 and the probability is less than .05. Hence, resonance is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice. T value of Feelings is 8.085 and significance is .00 and the probability is less than .05. Hence, feelings is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice. T value of Attitude is -2.229 and significance is .00 and the probability is less than .05.
Hence, attitude is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice. T value of Security is -5.209 and significance is .00 and the probability is less than .05. Hence, Security is influencing in prediction of over all brand rating of the rice . 
VII. Implications
In this a summary of salient findings of the study is presented conclusions are drawn with references to the objectives and the implications of the conclusions are used to suggest a brand building sculpt for the influence of branded rice in Indian retail markets. This study is based upon the data and evidence collected from 900 consumers who are all using branded rice. From the above study we know that branded rice dimensions influence brand rating. Therefore customers are aware about the branded rice and they are using branded rice every day and they are loyal towards brand.
VIII. Conclusion
Rice is one of the major food grains in India. In our day to day life everyday all of us are using rice .Earlier in 1980 s branded rice is symbol of esteem, but in 21 st century significance of branding has grown in all case of durable and non durable goods. Now a day"s branded rice became the order of the day. As we discussed earlier we want to know how this market is working and how customers are purchasing their brand rice from the retail markets. From the above discussions it is clear, the factor branding is influencing in retail rice markets.
Branding has become increasingly significant in the present scenario of Retail industry and this study evidently proves that Branding has got significant influence on Indian retail markets. From the study we can conclude that branded rice is dominating over Indian Retail Industry. Because customers expectations has gone up by a large degree. Now they don"t want product rice alone when they purchase it. Their expectation can be satisfied if we concentrate on the Branding if the product wants to sustain in the Indian food grain Industry.
